
fjuUlliiftum
Saturday Morning, Hay 30,1863.

A''14Y ! 11*LLV t-D. s.~a!
AV"7S?rr Wi,! be n rtP,llr meeting of

the U. 3. O. \ at their respective halla this Saturday
evening. May 30th. All those who are 'behind in

RIforward and correct them.
Bj order or the G. M. my30 It*

WjCSSfc UELIGIOUH NOTICK-ENOVJ5C£-*KVA.N. LUTHKRAN CHBKCll" R. J
O. GoKfTMAH, of Dicktruou, Pa., wiil preach in the
Eojj. Htm. Lutheran Church, corner Firtlj aDd c!«».
streets, to morrow at 10>4 A. M. and P. M. .

«@-Cibcoit Codkt..YelteTdi^ morn,

tag in the Cireuit £ourt, Charles Wells
charged with the murder of Hugh Glnncey'
wai arraigned and plead not guilty. N.
Richard-on, R>q , counsel for Wells, (jn
connection with Hannibal Forbes, Kso )
made a motion for a continuance'of the

rvrr1"",upoa ,he
that Wella lather, who resides in New
York, and whose assistance was necessary
to the collection of material for tbo defence
of his son, could not be present on account
of sickness. Also, that a Captain Wesley
Who witnessed the alleged shooting, and
who was tborefore material to the defence,
could not be present at this time.

Onritig the remarks of Mr. Richardson
who ,s """'her a genteel looking

young man, sat in the felon's box weeping
ltterly and seemed greatly overcome with

grief. It is claimed for him by bis friends
that ho was very drunk when he shotGlan-
cey and that be knew nothing of what he
had doue. for hours before.
The case was'continued until next term.

BSrA Tiittrvi.vo Familt..Not long ago
a gentleman of this city and a gentleman
from New York, both of whom embarked
upon the sea of mitrimony about tbe same
time, were talking of the prosperity of
ther respective families, when a third party
a mutual friend, remarked that he could

w! ,M Kt0Vf familjr Pr°sperity which
would beat them both. He then proceeded
to state the following, which is certainly
tou;cbiirul^,24*is58'a udy KavB bir»>
to a child ; on May 30, 1859, she gave birth
to two children; on May 29, 'CO, she gave
birth to two more ; on May I, '61, 8be gHte
birth to three and on February 15, -62 she
gave bir,h to four children, making twelve
children in forty two months and twenty
days. Tbe lady employs five nurses whose
duty u is to attend to these children .
Tins story is vouched for by the best au¬

thority. For reasons which will be appar
entto the reader we wi.bhold the name of
the family alluded to.

WS^Petiv Risualitt!.Some petty r.is-
' °°l having before bis eyes a whole-

some dread of the penalties of the law, has
descended .0 the baseness of counterfeit,
log t e ten cent postal currency. The
counterfeit, unless greatly worn, can be
easily detected by the following marks-

JXt'ZZ'"!'*" "".
The greater thickness of the flourishes

the want of uniformity, and tbe use of but
two, instead of three us in the genuine

1

he coarse scratchy appearance of the
green tinted back ground of Washington's

lirTVi b'olched '"'he work scroll encirc¬
ling the figure tens.
The second point is that chiefly noticea-

ine'no?eUlr'nB °° comParison wilh a genu-

CfiyTun Election.Official Votb .
Elsewhere will be found the official vote of
this county at the election on Thursday..
The First Ward, contrary to the expecta¬
tions of the friends of all candidates, came

up nobly to the support ol tbe Union nom-
nee for Sheriff, giving him a half a bun-
dred majority, where a hundred and fifty
were expected against him. In fact the
First Ward 'supported nearly the whole
nion ticket io such a manner as to entitle

it to our everlasting gratitude. She may
e set down as regenerated and disen¬

thralled.

t&*A Bottle Full of Locusts..Mr
Jacob Horubrook yesterday brought a* in
a bottle full of locusts, which he gathered
from the myriads which now swarm upon
his place. They represent all tbe varions
6tages of locust existence.some are old
enough to sing, some are in their swaddling
clothes and some are just out of the
ground in a perfect (teU of nudity. Mr.
Hornbrook informs us, thatthachickens and
turkeys and hogs everywheie arc growing
fat upon the locusts and tbe fowls re¬
quire no other food.

«®~The River. riTer is 8lj. f8..
mg with scarcely four feet water in tbe
channel. The St. Patrick arrived again
from Buffington and discharged her cargo.
The gunboat Naumkeag still lies opposite
the city, looking very sombre aod formid-
able. She discharged a couple of gnns
yesterday morning upon the arrival of Gov.
Peirpoint aboard, which drew a large
crowd to the landing.
3®-R. C. Gravis 4 Co., have laid on

our table Harper's Weekly. Frank Leslie's
Illustrated Newspaper, Gleason's Literary
Companion, and Reynold's Newspaper, a
London Weekly. Grave, keep, tbe latest
Illustratated and Eastern Dailies and ev¬

erything else pertaining to hi, business, at
the Literary Depot on Market, south of
Qoiocy.
I6S-A Happy Tboc^TI^^ ,g no

better time in the whole year than the
present season of business dullness for
taking a course of instrnction in account¬
antship and it, concomitant, in Mr. Hitch
cock's-Busine,, School. Hi, rooms are

delightfully cool and pleasant, being most
thoroughly ventilated.

*®»For tb> FtJTVlaotaiA Rttoiwsr.
-Lient. W. T. Singleton, Quartermaster of
the 1st Virginia Regiment will leave for
the regiment on Monday next at 10 o'clock
Those who desire to have letters conveyed
to the regiment will leave tbe same at John
Thobarn's .tore, corner of;Market and
Qaincy Streets.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO CODSTY.
The soldiers' Tote is iucluded in the Court House returns as they appear below.

>¦ co 2 ^ ^ S *a S

1§111 i 11| | , i
5- I ? ? I f t f 3 ? c=e s

Governor.
A.I. Bo reman :. 28 so s « 101 119 2S» 1020 118 406 200 2906Secretari or tuk Ktatx.

J. K Boyers.. 24 89 31 50 10) 117 27# 1001 415 400 491 2S14Tuuuil
Campbell Tut 23 88 35 £5 130 IIS 27S 1027 420 400 2S6 2S05Auditor.
Samuel Crane -23 83 86 65 188 110 266 9SU 397 391 281 2706Attoseit General.

A. B. Caldwell 23 93 34 50 153 117 273 1004 403 S98 166 2840Judges Court or appeals.
Kalph L. Berksll re .23 87 8S 56 102 118 288 978 424 417 290 2S76Wm. A. Harrison 23 87 34 58 153 US 2;4 863 400 395 2»B 2894James U.Brown.. .23 S6 34 58 158 115 272 907 400 400 289 2737Judge or 1st Circuit.

James Panll 33 1 5 14 34 112 116 154 294 136 139 101 1148E. 11. Caldwell21 88 31 37 79 66 199 887 313 305 210 2224Senators.
ChesterD. Hubbard 22 91 45 66 162 117 277 1001 407 392 295 2569John H.Atkinson. 25 S9 81 57 160 108 283 844 419 395 291 2690Delesates.

Daniel Lamb22 90 35 59 154 182 277 9S5 413 409 262 2838VV. W. Shrfrer- 21 93 31 61 145 104 243 609 407 367 £05 2403A. t Koas22 81 32 44 93 91 835 830 353 327 261 2456J Boone McLure 3» 11 4 32 95 101 104 2<H 85 100 12 7S2Clerk or Circuit Court.
SeoorgeW.Sights 22 84 36 33 13 1 87 100 689 231 252 98 1764Jacob Burkle39 19 9 45 65 91 305 475 243 228 S62 1781SuxRirr.

Homo LoritigSO 26 16 45 138 134 181 529 145 178 118 1559I jutph Seyboid19 72 31 37 72 47 233 604 336 MIS 257 2087Pkosecutino Attorret.
tf. C. Good44 21 14 41 132 121 190 466 153 171 109 143011. C. Flesher21 84 31 38 79 06 193 728 322 820 244 2136Survetor or Lakdh.

lamesGilchrist 25 102 45 75 181 133 318 1086 429 422 3:9 3150Recorder.
lannlbal Forbes .31 1 1 10 3J 114 151 317 148 107 104 107firohu McColioch 0 IS 12 31 88 ... 13 208 5 2 4 37«Ilex G.Robituon 21 ... 31 30 80 10 200 633 319 322 243 1900Majorities..Caldwell smajority for Judge 1,076; Burkle's majorityover Sights 27: Seybold's minorityiver Loring 528; Pleeher's majority OTer Good 700; Robinson's majority orer Forbes 821, over both 448.

WAR DEPARTMENT, )Adjutant Genh aax'a Okfick, J-Washington, April 2S, 1803. JUknzbal Ori>krs, No. 105.1
rpUE organization of an invalid corps 1b hereby au-J. tliorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if It

shall hereafter be thought be*t, of Battalions.
The Companies shall be made up from the follow¬

ing sourctw, vi*:
First, Hy taking those officers and enlisted men of

commands now in the Held vwhether actual 13'present
or temporarily absent) who from wounds received in
action or disease contracted in the line of duty, are
unfit for field service. out are Htill capable of effect¬
ive garrison duty, or such other light duty as maybe required of au Invalid Corps. Regimental Com-
mAuderti shall at once make out from iuforma Ion re¬
ceived fr»m their Medical aud Cojipany Officers, and
from their own knowledge, rolls (according to theForm furnished) of the names of all the officers and
enlisted meu under their commands who fulfill the
following conditions, v»zf

1. That they are unfit for active field service on ac¬
count or wouud* or disease contracted in the line of
Lluty; this fact being certified by a Medical Officer inthe service, after personal examination.

2. That they are fit for gar ison duty; this fact be-
Ing likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above,
ii.er personal examination.

8. *1 hat they are, in the opinion of their Command-
lag OflLers, meritorious aud < eserving.Theae rolls shall be certified by the Examing Sur¬
geon aud Regimental Commander, and transmitted,
through the regular channels of military correspond¬
ence, to the Provost Marshal General of the bulled
States.
The Regimental Commander shall enter in the col-

jton of remark«, opposite each officer's name ou the
roll, a statoiueut as to the general chaiacter of therilicer for intelligence, industry, sobriety, and atieu-
iun to duty; aud all intermediate Commanders shall
indorse thereon such tacts as they may possess in the
rase, or if they have none, they shull state how far
hey are willing to endorse the opinion of the officer
>r officers muking the recommeudation. Similar
oils shall be forwarded from time to time, whenever
ho number of men fulfilling the conditions enumer-
ited or the exigeucies of the service may render it
ixpedieut.
Stcond. By.taking those officers and enlisted men

itlll in service aud borne ou tho rolls, but who are
ibeent from duty, in Hospital* or Convalescent
2ampor are otherwise under the control of Medi-
ral officers, lu these cases the Medical Officer iu at¬
tendance shall prepare tho rolls according to Form,Miteriug the uamos of officers and men from the same
ilegiuieut on a roll by themselves, and send tbem,
vlih the certificate of the Surgeon, duly signed, to
he proper Regimental Commander, who will for¬
ward them, as heretofore specified, subject to the
aine conditions and requirements. If, in any .rasv,he Regimental Commander shall think an officer un¬
it, in point of character, to continue in the service
.r the invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
>y the Surgeon, he will state his objection iu tliocol-
imn of remarks, and note the exception before slgu-
ug tho certificate. If any officer or enlisted mau
iow in the service but abdent aud beyoud the.reach
>f a Medical Officer iu charge of a Uospiial or Con*
ralesceut Camp, desires to enter this Corps, he wiJl
ake tho course indicated below for those who have
>oen honor bly discharged the service.
Third. By accepting those officers and eulisted

non who have beeu honorably discharged on account
if wounds or diseuse contracted iu the line ot duty,
ind who de«ire to re-enter the service. In the case
>t* au officer, application for appointment must be
Made to the Provoet Marshal Ueuerai of the United
States through the officer detailed as Acting Assist-
tnt 1'rovost Marshal lieucral of the State. No ap¬plication of this kind will be considered unless the
following conditions are completely fulfilled:

1. That the applicant produce tho certificate of the
Surgeon of the Boaid of Enrollment for theDistrict
in which he resides, that he is unfit for actve field
duty on account of wounds or disease, and is ot lia¬
ble to draft, but is fit for garrison duty.

2. That ho furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on accuuntof wounds or disability contracted un the
Hue of duty.
3 That, ho produce recommendatlonsfrom the Reg¬imental, Brigade, and Division Comanders nnder

whom he former y served, that he is worthy of be¬
ing thus provided for and capab e of returning ade¬
quate service to the Uover ment. In case it shall
be impracticable to get this last evidence, he may,having established the first two poiuta above, satisfythe Board of Enrollment that he is deserving, and
present its certificate ot the fact. This evidence
must all be obtained by the applicant, and must be
transmitted with his application for appointment.

If there be no actiug Assistant Provost Marshal
General for the State, the application may bo for¬
warded through the Adjutaut General of the State
who U desired to endorse thereon such facts in the
military history ot the applicant as he may know, or
as are afforded by his records, and forward the same
to the Provost Marshal General of the United States.
Enlisted men, honorably discharged on account of
disability, desiring to re-enlist in this Corps, will pre¬sent themselves to the Board or Enrollment for the
District in which they reside, for examination by the
Surgeon thereof, who shall examine them aud reportthe result to the Board ofEnrollment.
The Board shall then consider each case, and if the

applicaut is found to fulfill the conditions specifiedbelow, the Board shall give him a certifi^te to that
effect, viz:

1 That he Is nnfit for service in the field.
2. Hat he is fit for garrison duty.
8. That he is meritorious and deserving.
4. That he was honorably discharged from the

service
The Provost Marshal for the District shall then

send the appUcation, with this certificate of the
Board, to tho Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Gen¬
eral of the State, wno shall procure such evidence ofservice and character as thccrecords of the Companyto which he belonged, on file at the Headquarters of
the State, may show, and ifsatisfied that It is a meri¬
torious case, and that the man is deserving, he will
enli.t him iu accordance with such special rules as
the Provost Marshal General may establish.

Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospi¬tals, Military Commanders, and all others having au¬thority to discharge, ander existing laws aud regu¬lations, are forbidden to fcrant discharges to uny menunder their control who may be fit for service in the
Invalid Corps.
The Provost Marshal General U charged with the

execution of this order, and the troopa organized un¬der It will be under the control of his Bureau.
By Older of the Secretary of War.

mylS-imdlw Assistant Actfntant General.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Terms of 8ale.One third in cash, the baUnca in ftI and 18 months, with innm*^ ^ rflt. J .t.i

Headquarters 4th Regiment V M. 1
Slay 25th, 1803. /Special Order.l

.'IM1K SESSION'S of tile Court Martial for (bis regl-JL meat, ordered under date of 23d instant, arepostponed fur two weeks.
By order of A.J. 8WEENKI,Colonel 4th regiment Virginia Militia.I. N. Irwix, Aujutaut. may26td

HEADQUABTKR8 5Tn REGIMENT, VA. M., 1
Wheeling, May 20,1603. JGeneral Order No. 3.]

IN obedience to General Order No. 4 frocn BrigadeHeadquarters, the companies composing tliu 5thKegimeut V. M. will assemble at their respective pa¬rade grounds as follows, every Saturday at 4 o'clock
p. sc. precisely, until fmther orders, for drill and in¬spections:

Capts. Gray and Hall's compatles at the foot ofSeventh street, Eatt Wheeling.Capts. Goud) , McKee and Smith's companies atCentre Wheeling Market Uonse.
Capt. Taylor's company at Sweeny's brick-yard.Capt. Glass'company at La Belle warehouse.Capt. Adams' company at Market square, EastWheeling.
Capts. Hanlanand Hartensteln's companies at Han-lan's grocery.
Commandants will see that the roll is called at notlater than 10 minutes after 4 o'clock, (to allow forvariations in time) and all absentesi noted thereonand a list returned promptly to the Adjutant of theRegiment.
Morning reports must be made promptly alter eachdrill, and the condition of the arms |and accou¬trements particularly reported to the Adjutnnt.Each drill must continue at least two hours.By order of J. McCLUNKY,Commanding 5th Regiment V. M.J. II. STALLMAN, Adjutant. my22 lm

A. M. ADAMS. ?. J. ADAM& W. M. DITTMAR

A. M. Adams & Go.
HAVE just received one of the finest and best se¬lected stocks of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to the city

CLOTHS of every gradeand color.
CASSI9IERES, French and Domestic, of allstyles and kinds.
VESTINGS In great variety, Silk, Cashmer,Velvet and Mursaille* of all kiuds, which we willmake to order on the shortest notice and in the best

style of workmauMliip.We have also on hand a floe selected stock of

Read-Made Clothing,
COATS, PANTS and VE9T8 or all kindsand qualities.
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, Gum, Merino,Lamb.)' Wool and Cotton.
We have a line assortment of

COLLARS, WHITE SHIRTS,SOCKS, GLOVES.NECK TIES, SUSPENDERS,Etc., Etc.
We will be able to suit all who may favor us withtheir patronage,

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
-A_ TsO.. AX>AMS <335 CTO
We have also a fine assortment of

XJ. S A. MILITARY GOODS;
OFFICERS' UNIFORM 8UIT8 made to order onthe shortest notice.
Always on hand a fino assortment of
REVOLVERS, SWORDS, BELTS,BUGLES, SHOULDER BANDS,BULLION A.NO METAL¬

LIC HAT EAGLES
AND CORDS,

&o , «fcc.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.,
36 Water St.,

WHEELING) WEST VA.
apr3-6ui ¦»

wholesauTdry goods.
Simpson & Wilson.
W E call attention of Merchants to.our large and

attractive stock of

Fancy & Staple
DRY GOODS,

At greatly redneed prices.
Having our stock In store previous to the late great

advances, we are fully prepared to meet the present
decline. We offer a full line of
PRINTS,

DE LAINES,
GINGHAMS,

MUSLINS,
CHECKS,

ETC., E.TC.
COTTONADES,

JEANS TWEED,
DENIMS,

SUMMMER COATINGS,
ETC., ETC.
As well as a

Full Line of Notions.
Simpson'& Wilson,

lO MONROE STREET,
WHEEUNG, - - "V^a_
apr. .. . .

FRENCH AND BKR-t.t^h
DRESS GOODS,

EMBRACING «ll the nevct and most favorite.tyleaju.t recelTed and bruls at grail]r re-dnced prices.
Also, Fashionable Mantillas and Black Lve Man¬tles, choice Paris shape, in great variety at old prices
,

ALkX K1EYMAX,""JM 1* 137 Main rtrit.
>M»UU<U »J AAllaVOlA.
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer.
Mrt. Allen's Hair Dresser and Zylobalsamnm.Circssslan Hair Restorer.
Burnett's Cocoaine.
Burnett's Ka'llstoc.
Barry's Tricopherous.
Lyon's Kathairon. Always on hand at the OddFellow Hall Drug Store. «e Odd

"J** E. BOCKIXQ. Agent.
SALT.

I^nn BBLS. Pittsburgh No. 1 Salt.
>Vlr^ 600 Ohio Valley 8alt. For sale by¦P*18 LIST, MORRISON * 00.

BUSINESS NOT1CJKS.
Psiiis Tare Highly..Bey. Amoslilnuchanl,M»*ridep#.Jt. H-, writes: **I thick v^ry highly ofMrs. j

S A. Allan's World1! n*ir Restorer and Zylobalsa-
luitm. Itnth myself and wife liavo used them with
tl.c most satisfactory resulti. Thow preparation
lire exported largely to Europe, and have a world¬
wide reputation.
Sold by DruKRldtc everywhere. Depot, 198 Green¬

wich street, New York. m>23-lw

fg-imm'1 Plantation Bittxu,
For sale by BRED * KRAFT.
asrArm's Chbkrt Pxctosal,
For aale by RKED A KRAFT.
49-llB»STKin'8 IIllK C0L08IK0IVS IlESTOKATm
For sale by RKED A KRAFT.
49*Au. op Dr. Jatkis" Family Midicixis,
For sale by B£ED * KRAFT.
«-DEAKE'8 PuutTATIOS BlTTERS,
For sale by BSED k KRAFT.
EfllOSTtTTOt'S Stokacb Bitteu,
For sale by RBSD k KRAFT.%&r Lindsbt's Blood Stixcass,
For sale by KEED k KRAFT,
fyDrake's Plantation Bitters,
For sale by REED k KRAFT.
^"Maa. WinsloWs Soothing Stedp,
For sale by REED k KRAFT.49"Dkaxx's Plantation Bitters,
For sale by RBED k KRAFT,

No. 84 Mala street. Centre Wheeling.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TEN GOOD BEASONS WHY

YOU SHOULD ONLY USE
LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD'8
WRITING FLUir).

REASON N0.1,
It is the best Ink made, now known of.

REASON NO. 2,
It is superior in many respects to 'Arnold'! Ink.

REASON NO. 3,
It is cheaper in more ways than one than Arnold's.

REASON NO.3,
It is cheaper in the quantity you get for a quart.in
the price you pay for it, and in the quality of the
Ink itself.

REASON NO. 4,
You pay 50 cents for onr Quarts and $1 for Arnold's.

REASON NO. 5t
Our Ink does not gum the pe?f nor mould.

REASON NO. 6,
Our Ink is ofa permanent, unfading black oolor.

REASON NO. 7,
Our Ink can be used to the last drop in the bottle.

REASON NO. 8,
Our Ink is a good copying Ink without additions.

REASON NO. 9,
You should prefer homo manufacture to foreign.

REASON NO. 10,If the Ink is not as we represent, we will refund the
money paid for it*.
Sold by the manufacturers, No. 78 Main street,and all prominent Stationers. mar!2

HEIMSTBEET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

IT IS NOT A JUYK. :
Rut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup*
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
impaired by age or disease. All instantaneous dyes
are composed oflunar caustic, destroying the vitality
and boauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no
dressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly reatores hair to its natural color by an easy pro¬
cess, but gives tho hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY.
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradi¬
cates dandruff and imparts health and pleasantne
to the head. It has stood the test of time, being the
original Ilair Coloring, and is constantly increasing
in favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladles. It is
sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured bythem of the commercial ageut, D. S. Barnes, 202
Broadway, N. Y. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.
dec!9-6md&w

LYON'S KATHAIBON.
This dellghtiul article for preserving and beautify-

ng the human hair is again put up by the original
proprietor, and is now made with the same care, skill
and attention, which first created Its immense and
unprecedented sales of over one million bottles an¬
nually ! It is still sold at 25 cents in large bottles.
Tmto million bottles cau easily be sold in a year when
it is again known that the Kathairon is notonly the
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but that
it cleanses tho scalp of scurfand dandruff, gives the
hair a livoly, rich luxuriant growth, and prevents it
from turning gray. These are considerations worth
knowing. The Kathairon has been tested for over
twelve years, and is warranted as described. Any
lady who values a beautiful head of hair will use the
Kathairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valua¬
ble. It is sold by all respectable dealers throughout
the world. D. S. BARNES k 00.,decl9-6indiw New York.

S.T.1860.X. t

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet. (They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours. tThey strengthen the system and enliven the mind. 4They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. ,They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach,
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Headache.
They are the best bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted naj
ture's great restorer. They are made of pure St.
Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots and
herbs, and are taken with the pleasure ef a bever¬
age, without regard to age or time of day. Particu¬
larly recommended to delicate persons requiring a
gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists,
Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. Drake k Co., 202 Broad*
way. New Yorjc. decl9-6mdAw

BATCHELOB'S HAIB DYE!
THE BFST Iff THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'8 celebrated HairDye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature
-rwarranted.not to iitfure the Hair in the leest; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes, and Invigorates the
Hair for life. OREY, RED, or RUSTYHAIR instant¬
ly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair
.oft and beautiful. Sold by all Druggists, Ac.

19* The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATOH-
ELOR, on thefour tidesqf each box,
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York.(Late 233 Broadway and 10 Bond SL)
mySl-ly-dlw

More New Goods
AT

JIMO. ROEMER'S,
HOS. 31 * 33 HAIRRTREBT,

Centre Wheeling.
I AM now daily receiving in addition to my former

large stock, a large and choice ee'ection of Fancyand Domestic Dry Goods, which I will sell at lees
than preeeut New Yovk prices.
Just opened, a large lot oi Shepherd's Plaids. Mo*

BMnbiqoes, Lawns, Wool De Lalnee, Balmoral
Hoop Skirts, new style of Black 'Silk Mantilla^Uso,

100 pieces Super. Merrimac Calico at 30c.
200 do extra fast oolored do. 25c.
50 do 4-4 broad Sheeting Muslin, 30c.
25 do 7-8 Bleached do do, 25c.
50 do SpringJDe Laines, 30c.

100 do do do, 3TJ4C.
900 super. Palm ShakerHoods, 5<te.

And a large steck of every kind of Goods usuallykept in a Dry Goods 8tore.
Terms.Cheap fur cash. Nojpods taken back or

exchanged. Call eoon at Noa. 81 and S3 Main street,CentreWheeling, n

marl9 JOHN ROEMER.
^~*10NGRES3 WATER^a fresh rupply Just received

Agent.
at the Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store,

my* E. BOOKING, i

Some farther details of the situationbefore Vicksburg-Washisotos, JIaj 29 .Murfreeslmroadvices to the 26th, stale tbat the move¬
ment commenced by a portion of Bragg's
army under Breckinridge, has become gen¬eral, and Polk and Hardee have withdrawn
their forces in the direction of Vicksburg,though Bragg keeps bis headquarters at
Shelby ville as if to watch Rosecran?.
A letter dated the 20th, btates that Col-

barn's division of Bragg's army is actuallysent to Mississippi, and Bragg's urmy is
now falling back to the line of the Ten¬
nessee.
A Murfreesboro despatch of the 28tb,

says that Grant at last advices, was stiil in
position before VicksburgThe rebel accounts of six unsuccessful ,

assaults are exaggerations. They seem to
have magnified every reconnoissance into I
an assault. It seems certain, however, i
that once since Saturday, Grant did make if
a pretty general assault and failed to carry i
the works. i ]
Johnston has not yet attacked G rant; but

is gathering his forces not far away..:|sIt was not supposed the city would hold l
ont longer than the 28th uuder the tremen- c
dous fire of Grant's artillery. }
Another Murfreesboro despatch says an c

order was sent to the camps last night to 1
hold themselves in readiness to march at a
moment's notice, with rations.
Reports of formidable demonstrations

on our right, are not confirmed, bat there
is probably rebel force enough in that
[jnarter to keep our troops on the watch.
A Memphis dispatch of the 28th says:Geu. Carr, and Lieut. Cameron of the

34th Indiana, are reported killed. CaptainHolmes of the 24th Indiana, killed. Col.
Bacon had his right hand shattered while
jrasping the colors of his regiment, und
endeavoring to rally his men under a mur¬
derous fire.
A despatch from Somerset, Ky., dated

Moy 28th, says about 200 rebel cavalrymade another dash to the north of theriver
:his morning and captured a few more of
Wolford's cavalry. The men escaped sub-
lequently, but lost their horses. 5,000'enforcements are reported to have arrived
it Cumberland Gap. It is also rumored
bat Morguu has gone there. Our soldiers
ire wailing for the storm to break.

Washinqtox, May 29..An unofficial
lespatch to the War Department received
;o-day from Oen I "let, commanding the
.am fleet, dated Helena, Ark., May 25th,
lays:
As my command was descending the

.iver from Memphis, May 24th, the Coin-
nisJary and Quartermasters boats was firfd
nto from the Mississippi side by a band of
he enemy, with two pieces of about six
niles above Austria. 1 returned yesterdaytnd landed my force.
The enemy had a few hours before myirrivnl captured a small trading steamer

md burned her, taking her crew captivesind appropropriating her freight. I could
ibtain no intelligence from the inhabitants
>y which to guide my movements.
My cavalry under Maj. Hubbard, 200

itrong, came up with the eoemy, 10,000
itrong. all mounted, 8 miles out. Tbefi»h
asted near 2 boars The Major was com
>elled to take shelter in a favorable posi-ion where be succeeded in repulsing the
!nemy and drove them off before Ibo in
antry could come to their relief. Ourlo3s
vas 2 killed and 19 wounded.most of
hem slightly. The enemy left 6 killed on
be field, and one Lieutenant mortallyvonnded, and 22 stand of arms. We cap-ured 3 prisoners.

I burned the towa of Austria, havingirst searched every building. As the fire
irogressed, the discharge of loaded lire
irms was like vollies of musketry as the
ire reacbed their biding places; and two
leavy explosions of powder also occurred.
The Navy Department has ordered the

i^anderbilt to cruise in the latitude where
he recent depredations of the Alabama
vere committed, und to visit Fernando de
< ovouka, where the Alabama rendevouzed
tpon reaching the West Indies.
Admiral Wilkes, instead* of allowing her

o carry out the orders of the Department,leized her as his flag ship, and at the lat-
:st dates she was cruising under his direc-
ions.
Four thonsand, five hundred rebel pri-

toners, captured by Gen. Grant, arrived at
klempbis to-day.
Despatches from Gen. Grant, dated near

/icksburg, May 25th, have beeu received
it the War department to-day. They rep-
'esent the siege of Vicksburg as progress-
ng satisfactorily, and that Gen. Grant is
ibuodantly able to maintain bis investment
>f the town and repel any attack upon bis
¦ear.
Admiral Dnpont reports that a three

nasted steamer was driven ashore to the
eastward of Breach inlet oh the night ol
.he 20th, while attempting to run out of
Charleston harbor. She is already sub-
nerved and a total wreck.

Cairo, May 29..Adjutant Gen. Thomas
pasted here to-day en route for Louisville,
rery sick, so much so it is thought he will
bave to abandon his labors in the West
Cor the present.
Advices from Vicksburg the 26th say,

no fighting sines Monday. The position
of the army is said to be changed. ilc-
Pberson's corps holding the extreme leit,and McClernaud in the centre. Sherman
still holds the right. 5,000 or 6,000 pris¬
oners are expected to arrive in M^ipliisto-day. Johnstotfis reported at Jackson
with 15,000 rebels. He also holds Bin
Blaok bridge.
Rebel Porce in Virginia.Grant

Confident- ,
New York, May 29..A Wasbingtou dis-

patch says :
From the most trustworthy sources we

are informed that the whole rebel force in
Virginia does.not nnmber over 86,000 men,and this statement allows tbem 20,000 re¬
inforcements, received since the battle of
Chancellorsville.
A Washington letter to the Commercial

says:
Although it has been contradicted, it is

true, tbat the President did receive a dis¬
patch, a day or two ago, from Gen. Grant,
in which he stated that be bad intercepted
a dispatch from the rebel Secretary of War,
not Jeff. Davis as published, to Gen. Pem-
herton, stating tbat if be could bold out at
Vicksburg for 15 days longer, he could
send him 100,000 men. Gen. Grant adds,this was impossible for two reasons, first!that Ool. Grieraon had so destroyed the
railroads in Mississippi, tbat that number
of men eonld not be forwarded in that
time, and second, tbat Gen. Pemberton
could not hold out fifteeu days,- General
Grant was sanguine. j 1

Captures by the 8th Illinois CavalryN*w York, May 29 .The 8th Illonois
cavalry in a recent scout down the penin- !
aula between the Potomac and Rappaban-nock, captured 125 prisoners, 1,500 con
trabands, 800 horses and broke op four
smuggling routes.

Boston, May 29 .Vice President Ham¬
lin and Gov. Washburn of Maine, left Bos¬
ton this evening to attend the great shipcanal Convention at Chicago on next Tues¬
day.

The Latest from Vicksburg.Lee'sArmy in Motion on the Rappahan¬nock-
Washington, May 27..It is consideredby most military men ibat rebel strategyla:>ks/ to the recro-aing of the frontier.While ev'.-iy effort .-hall be put forth to

crush Grant, if he be not able to take
Vicksburg by storm, be has acquired bya most perilous movement a fool-hold in
the rear of the city, which cuts off the en-
tiro Yazoo region, and will thereby enable
him, if properly reinforced, to push backthe rebel base to the great river of Ala¬
bama, and thereby insure the early fall ofVicksburg and Port Hudson.
The latest information from Vicksburg,received by Government, is contained in

an unofficial dispatch from Memphis, May27th, which states that two boat* fromVicksburg had just arrived at Memphis,ibis would make the latest dates fromVicksbrg to the 25th insl., us it takes twolays to run from Vicksburg to Memphis.A telegram says no official dispatchesi.id been received by boat, but that they.eport the attack on Vicksburg was pro¬gressing, and that Grant was still gaining;t is also reported that Gen. Carr aud Col.Jloomer had been killed.
Telegraphic advices from headquartersirmy of. the Potomac, rep »rt that tbe rebeltickets to-day, shouted across the river to

jut pickets that the Yankees had takenHcksburg. This is undoubtedly the
opinion o! the rebels on the Rappabauuock,>ut whether correct or not time will show.
Nothing as yet has been heard from the

novements of Gen. Johnston, but he is uu
loubteJly eusraged in collecting forces
ritb the intention of attacking Grant in
tis rear, but it is not believed that he can
btain force enough, before Vicksburg is
arried, to make a formidable ciemonsira-ion.
When the boats above mentioned left Irickst»urg, everything was goiug on well,nd it is believed here in official circles,hat news of the final and complete capture>f the place will soon be received.
Headquarters Army of the Potomact May I

:8..The rebel army is evidently ou the
uove. Lee issued an order, which wasead to the troops a few nights since, con¬gratulating them upon their great achieve*
nerns and forestiadowiug a raid into Ma-
yland. He tells them they are to have I
ong and rapid marches through a countryritbout railroads, and calls upon every
nan to be prepared for Severities and hard-
hips. Wonderful victories are promisedhem aud the overthrow of our army pre-licted as an inevitable event.
Train? of the enemy have been seen for I

everal days moving from the depot of sup-ilies below Fredericksburg, and a balloon
econnoissance discovered a large column
lushing rapidly in the direction of (Jul -|leper.
Whether the army intends making a raid

nto Maryland, or is endeavoring to get be-
ween Hooker's army aud Washington, we
re unable to determine. Every oue is ou
he qui vioe, and stirring news may soon be I
xpected from the army of the Potomac.
Everything is quiet aiong the river. A

ew additional ritie pits are being thrown
p on the south bank, but the rebel picket9
)unge in the shade as though apparentlybiivious to all operations outside of vtheir I
wn sphere.

Southwestern News.
Memphis, May 25..A detachment of the

d Wis Cavalry attacked guerrillas on
he Hernaudo road on Tuesday, they kill-
d 4 an 1 captured f>. A few days since a I
etachment of the Kansas and 3d Iowa cav-
Iry fought with a supetior force of guer¬illas, seven miles bacli of Helena and lin- I
Uy drove them. Their reported loss was
killed and 21 wounded.a Colonel among I

he latter. The Federal loss was 4 killei I
nd 20 wouuded aud several prisoners.. I
)a the 24th Col. Hatch fought with 200 of |Jbambers' men near Senatobia, nnd cap-ured GO, killed 10 and wounded 20.
The Times special, dated in the field
eai^Vicksburg, the 23d, 9 P. M. says :.lo "fighting to day; the troops resting from
esterday's assault. Our repulse was corn¬
icle to all parts of our line. No disconr-
gement need be. entertained as to final
uccess. We are entrenching and buildingklie pits. The cavalry have been sent out
?wards Cant «n to ascertain Johnston's I
thereabout*. Our loss yesterday was uot
ir from 1000.
A special to the Times, dated Memphis.7th says: The steamer Sultana from!

'oucg's Point, reports that last.Friday4the I
'ederals were repulsed at Vicksburg The
Jity of Memphis left on Monday and ar-
ived to day; sne reports Grant having cap-ured every redoubt At one place it was
lecessary, owing to the steepuess of the
till to scale with ladders. Gen. riovey led
he assault. The rebels rolled shrfll down
he hill at the Federals, which exploded
mong them, making fearful havoc. Furi-
.us fighting was going ou when the boat |eft. The Federal losses are said to be
try heavy.
lebel Activity along the Rappa-1Ihannock-
WAsnixoros, May 28..A special des-

latch to itie New York Tribune says, no

ebulcauips are visible on tbe heights ho-
.oud Fredericksburg to-day. Many of ibe
iorsi'3 which used to be neen in herds on
he plain?, have also disappeared.
Tb^ rebels nre showing a renewed ac-

ivity along the upper Rappahannock and
nassing troops along United States mid
telly's Ford?. It is not thought, however,
bat tbey intend to crocs, though the proe
>ect of an early battle begins to be discui-
ed id Ibe army.
A Times special says a reconnoiteriug

orce sent out by Gen. Milroy, at Wincb«»t.
er, nrrived at Fairfax, this evening. They
:ame in via Aldie's Gap and report 110 reb¬
els visible in the country traversed. Great
institution prevails among tbe residents in
bat part of Virginia. Tiiere is very little
and under cultivation this season.

The Strategy of the ThreatenedInvasion
Washington, May 29..Military men

jere, do not credit the report that tbe rebel
jodies are conceotiating an immensely
arge force in Virgioin, but believe ratherhat every soldier who enn be spared fromVirginia, North and South Carolina, has
leen Bent to Mississippi to relieve John-
iton and Pemberton, or if too late to savePicksburg. to siege some otber point on
he Mississippi river, or to strengthen Port
Hudson, so as to make Its capture a matter
it great difficulty.
Gov. Cartin is, however, ot ft different

ipinion, and is conferring with General
Schenck for the defense of the Pennsylva-lia border.

Naval News.The Alabama.
New York, May 29..The Times Eog-lish correspondent stntes one of the vessels

built by Laird Bros, for the Emperor of
2hina left this week. Sne w an iron pad-ile steamer, 600 tons, double plated with
ram and 6 guns and 1 Whitworth 32 poun¬der and 90 picked men.
A correspondent of the Merchants Ex¬

change and News Boom writes from Per-
Dambnco, giving an account of tbe captureof several vessels by the Alabama. Everysatisfaction io the power of tbe Brazilian
authorities to give had been tendered to
the American Consul for] these outragesin Brazilian waters. It was supposed tbe
Alabama had sailed South on the 29th ofApril.

Appointments under the EnrollmentAct.
Washington, May 28..The followingchanges and appointment* are announcedbv Provost Marshal General Fry under lie'act for enrolling and culling out the na-tionnl forces:
Illinois..Solomon Lions, Commissioner6ih dist.; Isaac L. Milliken, Commissioner1-t dist. vice Hesinp, declined; Burrill L.Jones, Commissioner 8th dist. vice Clinton,::incelled; lssiac N. Phillips, Provost Mar¬shal 13th dist. vice Carroll, revoked.Indiana..Wm.S. Smith, .Commissionerloth dist. vice Jenkinson, deolined; Dr.Wm. F. Colburn, Surgeon 2d dist. viceClapp, declined.
Uhio..A. E. Jones, Provost Marshal 1stdist. vice Sargeant, cancelled; Matthias H.J >n*s Commissioner 4th dist. vice Young,declined.
Michioan..Dr. Homer O. Hitchcock,Surgeon 2d disc.
Wisconsin..Wm. A. Bugle, Commls-

Monerath dist. vice Finlay, declined.

The Enemy reinforcing to relieveVicksburg.
St. Locis, May 29..A despatch from

Memphis dated the 28ib, ays that the first
lot ot wounded from Grant's army has ar¬
rived there.
Johnston is rapidly receiving reinforce¬

ments with \he intention of attackingGrant's rear.
Johnston is reported to have said that If

Vicksburg would hold out 15 days he
would throw 100,000 troops into It if it re¬
quired the relinquishment ot every foot of
territory in his department to effect it.

Work of a 'Fortnight to Reduce
Vicksburg.

Washington, May U9..The Star of last
&vening says private information from ex¬
perienced officers in the vioiuity of Vicks¬
burg, written as Grant was abont com¬
mencing the siege of that city, Express the
opinion that it would be a work of a week
ur two at least, to reduce it.

Brag? Going South.Vallandighamhis Guest.
Mcbfrkesboro, May 28..A special to

the N. Y. Tribune says: Persons from
the South report Breckiuridge and Caroih-
ers' divisions of Bragg"s army were on their
way South. Vallanaigham is a guest at
lirugg's headquarters at Shelbyville.
San FttANCtsco, May 29..Dates received

from the city of Mexico via Acapulco to
the Gth.
Up the 3th the French continued to bom-

hard Puebla, making little progress.
The authorities of the city of Mexico

believed that the French will soon be com¬
pelled to ubandon the siege of Pnebla.
Commonfort had commenced an impor¬

tant movement, designed to get in the rear
of the French and then throw bis 15,000
troops <nto Puebla. and strengthen Ortega.
On the 5ih he telegraphed to Juarez that
' the enemy are now ajoule and a half^from
our positiou. He keeps a Blight cannona¬
ding of Puebla. All his attention is di¬
rected towards my movements. My line
extends to San Pablo del Monte. The b»1-
iicra are very enthusiastic and I intend to
profit by it.» Signed,

COMUONFOBT."

New York Market
New York, May 29..Cotton steady at

il@52.
r iour 5c better and moderate business

ioing; 6 05©G 16 for extra State, 6 20@
3 30 for common to good shipping brands
L>xtra round hoop Ohio, G 55@7 75 for
irade brands; markt closing dull with buy-
?rs refusing to pay the advance.
Whisky firmer at 44j@45; nearly all the

latter price. Sales ot 100 bbl3. E. & D.
at 46.
Wheat 1c belter, with fair export de.

noand, 1 1!)©1 40 for Chicago Spring, 1 27
©1 43 for Milwaukee club, 1 45@1 50 for
winter red.
Corn lc better, with fair export demand;

|5©7G1 for shipping western mixed, 70@
75 tor inferior to good.

Oats a shade firmer and active at
T2@76.

1-ork a shade lower; 11 81 @12 00 for
jld mess, 13 25 for new iness, 10 75@ll 75
Tor old and new prime mess.
Beef.market dull.
Lard Griner, at 9J@10J.
New York Money Market-

Nkw York, May 29..Money en9y at 6
^ cent.

Sterling is sellling at 1 57©1 57} for
first class bills.

Gold firmer, opening at 45£. declining to
44} and closing activo at 44j@45.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimohis, May 2i)..Flour nominal.
Wheat quiet; red declined lc.
Corn dull and qni»t at 87@88.
Oats Arm at 74(o^75.
Whisky 43©43j.

For Itn.1 a, Mice, ltoachei, Ants. Bed,
Bugs, Motliu ..» Far*, Woollen®, Ac.
Insects on P lmtta, Fowlij Attlniftli7
Put up lu «c. 60c. and $1 00 Boxes, llottlea, and
Flank*. $3 and $5 sizes for IIotkls, Public Ixititti-
tiox, Ac.

"Only infallible remedies known."
" Free from Poisons."
*. Not dangerous to tlie Unman Family."
u Rats come out of their holes to die.
. Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
" Sold by all Dacaozs-rs and Kztaxlxrs every¬

where.
rsmr J !1 UkwarbIII" of all worthless imitations.
Hf 8eo tnat "Costar's" name Is on each Box,

Bottle and FlMk. before yon buy.
ry Address HENRY It. COSTAB,
py Principal Depot 483 Broadway,
fSf- Sold by.

B BOOKING,
A. C. GOOD,

Wholesale and Retail Agenta,
mar4 6m Whp»Hng. Va.

JUST RECEIVED,
AFRE3I1 INVOICE or those rich, high lustra, all

boiled BLACK SILKS for Mantillas ann Dress¬
es, and will bo offered at old prices.
Abo a new lot of MOURNINtt DRE83 GOODS,

such as Mozamblques, Crape Maretz, Tamartlne
Cl.th, Lawus. Ac. which are for sale at exceedinglylow pricta. Call early before the goods are eold and
secure bargains. ALKX- HEYMAN,

myll 137 Main street.

MERRIMAC PRINT8,
^ _Bollard Veil Flannel*. Ganee Flannel,

Shirting Flannels, small t-lald.
Bhirting Muslim u*t received by

J,b2t QKq It. TITTER.

RECEIVED Tills DAY, a Urge lot of MilitaryCape; also, Military Hats and Trimmings.
apr* HARPKR A BRO.

LEATHER GIRDLES just received at the VarietyStore of
myl6 D. NICOLL A BRO.

HEADDRESSES AND NETS, some sixteen dif¬ferent styles, received at the Variety Store ofmy!6 D. NtPAt.T. u ppo.
liAOUA «

HHDS. PRIMP. SHOULDERS.
20 do plain Hams.
500 pieces sugar cured do.
500 do clear sides. For sale byaptSS LIST, MORRldON A GO.

25


